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There was a female lawyer in our Bar who loved to dance. She was not in the 
mainstream. She was navigating the turbulent seas of law practice mostly by herself. 
Her appearance was striking and a little provocative. Her behavior at times was 
strange. She had run-ins with judges and other lawyers. Eventually, she got in 
trouble with the State Bar. She faced this on her own, and by some accounts handled 
it poorly. We circulated e-mails to each other with depositions and hearings where 
she said and did bizarre things. We gossiped about her troubles and embarrassments. 
We felt superior to her. What we didn’t do was help her. Not long after a tense 
disciplinary hearing in Montgomery, she took her own life. We shook our heads 
some more, said how unfortunate it all was, and went back to our own concerns.

We all know lawyers who have needed support, advice, a lecture or maybe an 
intervention, and have received it from other lawyers. Why, then, didn’t we do more 
to help this lawyer? Maybe because she was not in our chain of professional friends 
or acquaintances. She did not have many close friends in the Bar. She was not a 
member of a big firm. She was not generally well-known or held in high esteem. 
Maybe we were intimidated by her appearance or eccentricities. 

Life is hard, and law practice is hard. There is no script or director. There is not 
always a happy ending. We are all busy and distracted. We have our jobs and our 
families. We have our circle of professional friends, whom we are willing to assist 
when they are in need. Maybe it is not reasonable to expect us to have the time and 
energy to keep ourselves in the channel and also pull others we do not even know off 
the shoals. Still, when one of our members who is not well-known to us is alone and 
foundering, maybe we should make contact and extend a hand.

What if we had chosen to seek out the lawyer who loved to dance and introduce 
ourselves and strike up a conversation? Perhaps we would have discovered how 
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 of the Battle House Hotel
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Thanks to those of you who responded to the call for a mentor “Bar 
Buddy”.  We are still in need of a few so if you just forgot to call, you have 
a second chance!  Call Barbara or Tammy at 251.433.9790.  These “Baby 
Lawyers” need someone to introduce them to the Mobile legal community.

LaW daY is fast approaching and we are going to need volunteers for the 
Law Help Line scheduled for Tuesday, May 7, 2013 – the shifts are two hours 
with the first beginning at 6 am and the last at 4 pm.  Please call if you will be 
available to fill one of those time slots – 251.433.9790.

The March luncheon was the occasion to honor those Mobile  Bar Association lawyers who have 
been members since 1963 – 50 years!  In presIdenT upchurch’s absence, presIdenT elecT MIKe 
druhan gave a brief history on each distinguished guest and the MBA presented them with a plaque 
commemorating the occasion.  Those honored were bIlly c. bedsole, G. porTer brocK, Jr., Jerry 
a. Mcdowell, auGusTIne “Gus” Meaher, III and harold d. parKMan.   JudGe roberT Kendall 
and JudGe JaMes lacKey, both deceased, were also in that class.  The honorees were accompanied by 
family members and friends who helped make the day more memorable.  What more can we say than 
thank you for your service and example.  (see photograph elsewhere in this publication)

Browsing the Bar 
- With Barbara

troubled a soul she was. Maybe, once burdened with that knowledge, we would have done something, 
even something small, that would have altered her sad trajectory.

There are lawyers among us right now who are strangers to us but who need a colleague to show an 
interest, give advice, or just make an effort. We have more lawyers practicing by themselves, without 
mentoring or guidance, than we have ever had. The economic pressures of law practice have never been 
greater. Alcohol and drug abuse continue to be a self-destructive Siren’s song for lawyers, particularly 
young, isolated ones. Depression and mental illness drag down even high achieving professionals.

As lawyers, we do a pretty good job of taking care of our friends. The lawyers on the periphery or the 
fringe of our professional and social legal community, however, tend not to be the beneficiaries of this 
support system. As we grow as a Bar Association, there will be more and more lawyers we do not know 
– particularly young, solo practitioners. We need to seek out these lawyers when we hear that they are 
acting inappropriately or are headed down the wrong road. We can pick up the phone and call that 
lawyer or walk up to him or her in the hall at the courthouse and strike up a conversation. Sometimes 
just being available is what’s important.

Maybe the next time we hear about a lawyer acting strangely, or stumbling professionally or 
personally, rather than chuckle with our buddies about it, we will remember that other lawyer who 
loved to dance. If we have another chance, and surely we will, maybe we will see fit to do things 
differently next time.

President’s Comments  continued from Page 1
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Attorneys involved in entering and enforcing arbitration awards are encouraged to 
review Southeast Construction, L.L.C. v. WAR Construction, Inc., No. 1101050 
(Ala., November 9, 2012), a rather complicated and convoluted case in which the 
Supreme Court discussed the application of relatively new Rules 71B and 7C of the 
Alabama Rules of Civil Procedure.
           
In Ex parte Green, No. 1110779 (Ala., October 19, 2012), the Supreme Court 
concluded that venue against a non-resident defendant is proper in any county in 
the state and, thus, transfer of venue to from Monroe County to Conecuh County 
in which the second defendant (a resident of Alabama) lived was error.

For readers interested in learning the details of where wharves can be built in 
front of Mobile Bay residences, see Schramm v. Spottswood, No. 1110794 (Ala., 
October 19, 2012).

In Boys and Girls Clubs of South Alabama, Inc. V. Fairhope-Point Clear Rotary 
Youth Programs, Inc., No. 1110843 (Ala., October 19, 2012), the Supreme Court 
held that the alleged beneficiaries of a charitable body organized as an Alabama 
non-profit corporation lacked standing to sue the corporation because they were not 
members of directors of the corporation under Ala. Code § 10A-3-2.44, and this 
statute was held to override the general rule that a beneficiary who had more than a 
mere potential interest could sue.

In Braden Furniture Co. v. Union State Bank, No. 1110943 (Ala., October 19, 
2012), the Supreme Court held that a bank account owner’s claim for negligence 
against a depository bank with whom the owner had no relationship for depositing 
funds on forged checks that were deposited into the forger’s account at the Bank 
could not proceed because such claim was contrary to the allocation-of-loss 
provisions of the Uniform Commercial Code.  The Court noted that under the 
UCC, the account owner’s remedy was directed at its own bank, not the depository 
bank, and this UCC provision overrode any common-law claim that might 
otherwise be asserted.

In Ex parte BancorpSouth Bank, No. 1111209 (Ala., October 19, 2013), 
the Supreme Court first held that a provision waiving the right to trial by jury 
contained with a guaranty agreement was valid under the three-part test discussed in 
Gaylord Department Stores of Alabama v. Stephens, 404 So. 2d 586 (Ala. 1981).  
The Court then concluded that this waiver applied as well to tort claims arising in 
connection with the guaranty agreement.

Significant DeciSionS
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arIana h. Moore, assocIaTe dIrecTor

SaVLP
South Al AbAmA Volunte er lAw yerS 

In 2012 the baldwIn counTy bar took home first 
prize in BattLe of tHe BaY Canoe and 
KaYaK raCe LegaL diViSion.  The winning oar 
now hangs in a place of honor in the Baldwin County 
Courthouse.  The Mobile Bar Association can win it 
back, but only with your help! Sign up to race by calling 
SAVLP at 433-6693 or going to our website at www.
savlp.org and clicking on the Race Logo. The race will 

be held April 27th at 9:00 at the blue GIll.  Even if you don’t want to paddle, buy a ticket 
for brunch at the Bluegill and watch the race. There will be FREE airboat rides for attendees 
and a costume contest for participants.  Thanks to reggie CoPeLand, Jr., of The 
Gardner FIrM, miCHaeL UPCHUrCH of Frazer Greene upchurch & baKer and riCK 
HoLSton of holsTon vauGhan for sponsoring the airboat rides!
a Joint reQUeSt from domeStiC reLationS CoUrt and SaVLP

Are you a certified gaL who practices in MobIle counTy’s doMesTIc relaTIons courT? 
SaVLP would like to provide the doMesTIc relaTIons courT with an updated list of panel 
attorneys willing to serve pro bono in cases involving SaVLP clients.  Clients receiving services 
from SAVLP have been screened for income eligibility.  Panel attorneys who represent these 
clients waive their legal fees, but clients are responsible for any court costs or fees associated with 
their cases. SaVLP does not have a fund to help with these expenses. If you would be willing to 
accept a pro bono appointment in doMesTIc relaTIons courT, please contact Ariana at 433-
6693 or ariana@savlp.org.

Special thanks to the following attorneys who opened or closed a case in February: Gary p 
alIdor, Joseph alTadonna, eaTon G barnard, John G baylor Jr., paul T becKMann, John 
T bender, russell e berGsTroM, JaIMe w beTbeze, chrIsTIna M bolIn, carIn d brocK, 
chad r brown, chrIsTopher a callaGhan, henry a callaway III, craIG  caMpbell, 
walTer G chavers, Frances r cleMenT, F. luKe  coley Jr., alan M colvIn, sTephen G 
crawFord, saMuel n crosby, MIchael  dasInGer III, ronald p davIs, spencer e davIs 
Jr., T. JeFFerson  deen III, sondra a deMpsey, sarah b dorGer, paGe s ellIs, JennIFer l 
evans, Josh d FrIedMan, duane a GrahaM, Joshua M GranThaM, Jon a Green, ThoMas e 
harrIson, chrIsTIne c hernandez, r. scoTT  heTrIcK, MIchael r holberG, w. GreGory 
huGhes, scoTT w hunTer, wesley J hunTer, herndon InGe III, saMuel  Irby,  brIan 
c IsphordInG, JacK F JanecKy, neIl c JohnsTon, KaThleen cobb KauFMan, Kyla KelIM, 
GIlberT b laden, r. edwIn laMberTh, saMuel p Maness, e. russell March III, shannon r 
Mcclure, KrIsTIne Mcculloch, s. c.  MIddlebrooKs, JennIFer s MorGan, s. wesley pIpes 
v, Jean M powers, roberT rIccIo, MaThew b rIchardson, Ian rosenThal, anna l scully, 
clIFFord c sharpe, paTrIcK h sIMs, JacK sMalley III, hendrIK snow, JeFFrey r sporT, 
scoTT d sTevens, wIllIaM d sToKes, renee e ThIry, rIchard l ThIry, JaMes vancleave, 
GreGory vauGhan, Jarrod J whITe, anna M wIllIaMs, chrIsTopher s wIllIaMs, rIchard r 
wIllIaMs, MIchael a wInG, paTrIcIa K wood,  rIcardo woods, and Melody M zeIdan.
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SHERRI ANGEL THOMAS, 
UNIvERSITy Of ALAbAMA ScHOOL Of LAw 2011; 

ALAbAMA STATE bAR 2011; wITH LEGAL SERvIcES Of ALAbAMA

NEw MEMbERS

These 50 year members of the MBA were honored at a recent meeting.  
They are from left to right: JERRy McDOwELL, bILLy bEDSOLE, PORTER 
bROck, GUS MEAHER, HAROLD PARkMAN and MIkE DRUHAN.

50 Year Lawyers
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Lawyers In The news
by  sandy G. robInson

I would like to start by reminding everyone that the YoUng LaWYerS will again be sponsoring fUn 
feSt at Saint marY’S orPHanage.  The new date is May 18th and we are in need of volunteers 
and sponsors. fUn feSt is always a great fundraising success as well as a great time for the children and 
volunteers. We encourage everyone that would like to participate to let us know as soon as you can. If 
fUn feSt interests you, please contact the committee chairmen CHriS Conte (ctc@helmsinglaw.
com), or SCott SteVenS (sstevens@starneslaw.com). All profits from fUn feSt will be donated to 
St. Mary’s.
I also want to extend our thanks to BUrr & forman for a great March meeting at t.P. 
CroCKmierS.  I hope that everyone who was able to attend the meeting had an excellent time.
The April Meeting is being co-sponsored by both moBiLe BaY rePorting and SoUrCe one 
LegaL CoPY.  The meeting begins at 5:30, and will be held on April 18, 2013 at HaBerdaSHer, 
which is located at 451 Dauphin Street.  I look forward to seeing everyone there in April.  
If you would like to get involved with fUn feSt or any of our other charity events, are interested 
in sponsoring an upcoming meeting, or have any questions, please e-mail me (josh@bafmobile.com), 
KaSee HeiSterHagen (kasee.heisterhagen@burr.com), or JonatHan maPLeS (jmaples@
carrallison.com).  

Joshua D. FrieDman, PresiDentYoung LawYers

LegaL MiLestones:
BORN:   MBA MeMBeR John Pierce ANd wife Amber ARe delighted tO ANNOuNce the BiRth Of theiR 
sON, John chArles sPencer Pierce, ON MARch 12th, 2013.   speNce wAs 6 pOuNds 15 OuNces, 
ANd All ARe dOiNg well.  cONgRAtulAtiONs tO All the fAMily, iNcludiNg gRANdfAtheR MBA MeMBeR Don 
Pierce.

died:  lAurA leigh hAmby-PleDger, dAughteR Of MBA MeMBeR DAviD hAmby, pAssed AwAy 
ON MARch 4, 2013.  she wAs A NAtive ANd ResideNt Of fAiRhOpe ANd iN AdditiON tO heR fAtheR is suRvived By 
heR husBANd, DAniel J. PleDger, heR MOtheR leone Jones, thRee sisteRs, ONe BROtheR, ANd lOviNg 
gRANdpAReNts.
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announceMenTs
Citrin LaW firm, P.C. announces the opening of a Mobile Office 
located Downtown in the Landmark Square Building, 169 Dauphin 
Street, Suite 202, Phone: 251.432.8844; toll free: 855.248.7465.  Offices 
also located at 1703 Main Street in Daphne next to City Hall.

for LeaSe:  Beautiful second floor office space in historic home in Downtown Mobile.  
Space features two offices with reception area and access to three conference rooms.  Private 
parking lot and full security alarm system.  Contact Mike Turner or Christina Steward at 
205.397.2397 for more information.

Large CLaSS a “Boutique” office space available in Mobile.  Very convenient to 
downtown and courthouses.  12 x 12 office and over 2000 square feet of common space, 
including full kitchen, full restroom, area for conference room, etc.  Secure magnetic entry.  
$1100 per month, includes all utilities, wifi and tenant parking.  Balcony on Dauphin Street.  
251.219.3847 

reSoUrCe for tHe  Bar and HeLP for tHe CLerK’s offiCeS.  BriSKman & 
Binion is excited to announce the creation of three new websites to assist the bar and to help 
relieve the number of calls to the clerks’ offices about court settings:  mobilecriminaldocket.
com, mobiletrialdocket.com and mobiledomesticdocket.com.

JUdSon W. WeLLS has been named to the JudIcIal noMInaTInG coMMIssIon, replacing 
BiLLY C. BedSoLe.
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SPeCiaL annoUnCement: 
eXCerPtS from adminiStratiVe order of 

aLaBama SUPreme CoUrt
IT Is ThereFore ordered and dIrecTed, ThaT:

Effective March 20, 2013, the Circuit and District Clerks’ Office in each judicial circuit of 
the state shall be closed to the general public on Wednesday of each week, absent objection and 
request to this Office for exemption by the Presiding Judge of the Circuit.

The Circuit and District Clerks shall also give notice of office closing to the general public and 
the members of the bar that regularly practice in the county, counties, or circuit, in such manner 
as will reach the greatest number of persons affected.  Notice shall include prominent postings 
inside and outside the Court Clerk’s office, as well as the effective date closing will commence.

Notwithstanding the closing of a Clerk’s office to the general public, the work hours for that 
office’s staff shall not be altered, but all staff-members shall continue to begin and end their work 
days at the usual times, and shall perform those duties and tasks that are required.

When Clerks’ offices are closed pursuant to this Administrative Order, Rule 5(D) of the 
Alabama Rules of Judicial Administration shall apply.
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noTIce FroM probaTe courT
sMall esTaTe suMMary dIsTrIbuTIons aMounT

don daViS, JUdge of ProBate
Please be advised that the State dePartment of finanCe 

has increased the maximum amount/value for small estate 
administration (summary distributions) to $27,175 effective March 
1, 2013. If you have any questions regarding summary distributions, 
please contact the Probate Court’s Judicial Division at 574-6009. 

please GIve

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________ E-mail: ____________________________

 I want to make a donation to the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 In honor/memory of: _________________________________________

 Acknowledgement to: Name _______________________________

 Address ___________________________________________________

 I want to become a member of the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 Check enclosed

 Bill my credit card $_____ Visa/Master Card/Amex #___________________ 

  Life Member ($5000, paid in up to 5 annual installments)
  Partner ($500 or more) 
  Associate ($100 or more) 
  Regular Member ($50 - $99 annually, 
     or if member of MBA practicing 5 years or less $25 - $99) 

 I would like information on including the Foundation in my estate planning.

    Signature __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Mail to:  Mobile Bar Foundation, P.O. Drawer 2005, Mobile, AL 36652



apriL 19 - friday
judge’s pAnel discussion

3.0 hrs . MCLE CrEdits

APriL 1 - MONdAY
BENCh & BAr COMMittEE MEEtiNG, 

12 O’CLOCk NOON, FELix’s rEstAurANt

APriL 11 - thursdAY
MBA ExECutiVE COMMittEE MEEtiNG, 

12 O’CLOCk NOON, BiENViLLE BusiNEss CLuB

APriL 19 - FridAY
APriL MONthLY LuNChEON, 11:45 AM, 

CrYstAL BALLrOOM OF thE BAttLE hOusE hOtEL

APriL 19 - FridAY
sEMiNAr:  JudGE’s PANEL disCussiON, 

1:30 – 4:45 PM, CrYstAL BALLrOOM OF thE BAttLE hOusE hOtEL

APriL 25 - thursdAY, 
MBA GriEVANCE COMMittEE MEEtiNG, 

12 O’CLOCk NOON, 
MBA hEAdquArtErs

APriL 27 - sAturdAY, 
2Nd ANNuAL BAttLE OF thE BAY

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION


